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in high society. What they call themselves high class people. There is no

such thing as high class people. Physically they might be but not in a spirit-

ual. Cause there's none higher than the other. And what I had to say in

interviewing with people, I'm always talking about myself and then I get off

the subject. I know my mother, I remember her her used to always make home

\ (fa
made cake, homemade pies. ^When she sent us to school after vrapmoved to town.

\There was a lady that lived,in Eufaula that was §ood enough to let us live

in her home, it was a nice home, without paying rent. And we used to keep,

my mother and father used to k*eep lot of people. They'd come there for 'dinner

and supper. Right just right, right on that time. They knew when my mother

cooked I guess. But they enjoyed themselves. And they used to come and

visit. When we lived in town, and I remember there were some that come from

way out in country to borrow flour or sugar from us. Cause they didn't have

any. They used to borrow things like that but still they got along just
\

fine. And they had some things, for the Indians in those days I believe

something interesting". I think I woul^ have sent on but nobody said you have

to do this or you have to do that. I w^s just there that's all. I didn't

know what was being said half the time, bWause I didn't know a word of

English when I started, school. I don't know to much more yet but that's

t he way I was. And they had a time teaching me. But I am proud' to be here.

And I am glad what I^m doing. And I like to W e t people. I like for them

to like as Lucinda Tiger. Like my son Jerome used to say, "I like for the

people to like me not; for what I am." That was *his saying. I guess I feel

the same way. And I can get along with anybody. \But if they don't want to

get along with me I don't think about it. When I ŵ ent to that meeting at

Norman meeting some of those ladies you can figure people out yourself. Just.
/ *

what kind of people they are. And you can feel yourself if they have love
' • A


